Villagers by no means acted homogenously in demographic matters. Given this, it is necessary, if at all possible, to investigate the demographic behavior of the villagers by class. We must investigate the extent of this discrepancy-whether it is minimal or whether it is so large as to affect the reproductive rate-quantitatively, through statistical analysis. This paper uses family reconstitution to derive indices of marriage and birth rates from observation of class differences in six villages on the Nobi plain (near Nagoya), site of the author's present research. Its object is fact-finding rather than analysis, so it explains the amount of differential through various charts and graphs. A more complete analysis, and comparison with previous results, particularly those of life expectancy, must be left until later.
PREPARATION OF DOCUMENTS AND STATISTICS
The six villages which form the basis for this study, all in the province of Mino, are the villages of Īnuma, Ena county; Higashikaiden, Katagata county; Kano, Ō¯no county; Nishijo, Anpachi county; and Arioshinden and Nekojishinden, both in Tagi county. Aside from Īnuma, which is located to the east, in a hilly area, the villages are situated on a plain. The last three villages are wajū villages, built on land reclaimed from the surrounding fens and protected by dikes. Table 12 .1 shows the period covered by the documents, the number of usable years of data, and the beginning and final year populations for each of the six villages. The earliest usable records are from the end of the seventeenth century and, with one exception, they continue up until about the time of the Meiji Restoration in 1868. For the purposes of family reconstitution, however, large gaps in a series of documents limits their usable span of time. Deficient recording and large numbers of mistakes also restrict their use. The earliest registers of Higashikaiden, Arioshinden, and Nekojishinden are unusable for family reconstitution due to such deficiencies. As one can see from the table of marriage cohorts, Table 12 .2, the family reconstitution forms (FRFs) do not include material from the seventeenth century. When, as in Nishijo, the date of marriage is included in the documents, one can construct and classify FRFs for marriage cohorts considerably in advance of the time the records are actually available. Table 12 .2 shows numbers of completed and uncompleted families, and cohort of wife's birth and marriage for each of the six villages. The timespan of cohorts is twenty-five years, but this figure has no intrinsic significance. A total of 1,803 FRFs are used in this paper, and of these the number of completed families is 438, or 24 percent. From a demographic standpoint this number is inadequate. But this amount of material, all from a single area, and all providing information for observing class differences in demographic indices, is the largest we have ever had. One cannot do detailed examination of each period or each village, so this paper will examine the evidence by aggregating the FRFs which cover these six villages over a period of two centuries.
In a family reconstitution study, the term "completed family" means a marriage which continues unbroken to the end of the wife's childbearing period, here defined as 50 sai.
4 This gives us detailed information on the measurement of fertility and the number of children born during the period. However, since the length of time covered by the sources is limited, and, for various reasons, there is a large number of incomplete marriages, the number of completed families, as shown in Table 12 .2 is small.
There is no need to describe in detail the procedure for compiling FRFs from shū mon aratame chō here. I have described the method of assembling the shū mon aratame chō before, elsewhere. Once the Basic Data Sheets have been made, creating FRFs is rather simple. The most usual form of household in the shū mon 
